
 

To Log In, go to LIFEONTHEHILL.ROCKS.  If this is your first time logging in, hit “Sign up” and you will be 

taken to the following page.  

 

Fill out the information and hit “Submit.”  If the email you put in matches what we already have for you 

in Life on the Hill you will be logged in, if our information is out of date, a log in request will be sent and 

you will receive log in credentials within 24 hours via email.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Once you are logged in your Home Page will look similar to this: 

 

1. Menu Bar-where you can search for Groups, People; see your Messages, Calendar, set up your 

Giving, and much more.   

2. Quick look at upcoming events for Groups you are in  

3. Any Activity in your Groups 

4. Allows you access to your profile to edit your information, privacy, and log in, and set your 

availability to serve in ministries you volunteer in 

 

Here is what your profile will look like: 

 
You will have access to see your family, involvement, and much more.  Children will be hidden on Life 

on the Hill so they will not be searchable.  The Primary Contact of a family will still be able to see their 

children’s profiles and edit information as needed for the family. 

 



To search for and join Groups, go to the Groups tab on the left hand of the screen.  You can enter in key 

words in the search bar to find what you are looking for.  It will look like this:  

 
Once a group is selected, you can join or request to join it based on the type of group it is.  This will 

allow you to receive information about their events and communicate with Group Leaders and 

Members.  

 

This will get you started on using Life on the Hill!  If you have questions, please contact Susan Sawkins at 

susan@churchonthehill.com.  
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